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STATE TIMES NEWS 
KATHUA: Deputy Chief
Minister, Dr Nirmal Singh on
Sunday said the government
was laying special focus on good
governance and to meet the
developmental aspirations of
the people of all regions of the
state.    

Dr Nirmal Singh was
addressing locals after laying
the foundation stone of Indoor
Sports Stadium Complex, here
at Billawar. The project being
executed by Jammu and
Kashmir State sports Council
at Naaz Ground  will be com-
pleted at  an estimated cost of
Rs 4 crore in 12 months.  

"Our focus is on good gover-
nance and inclusive develop-
ment of all sections of the socie-
ty. Massive developmental activ-
ities have been launched across
the state with multi level moni-
toring mechanism for desirable
results," he asserted.  

Listing the achievements of

present government, Dy CM
said that works amounting to
Rs 400 crore have been initiated
in Billawar constituency, few of
which have been finished while
others are nearing completion.
Elaborating further he said that
Rs 10 crore have been provided
to improve Education infra-
structure, while 21 road proj-
ects are being constructed
under PMGSY at an estimated
cost of Rs 160 crore in the con-
stituency. 

He said to improve power sce-

nario a Grid Station is being
developed at Rampur at a cost
of Rs 78 crore. 

Dy CM further  informed that
Rs 4.5 crore have been released
from his Constituency
Development Fund (CDF) for
various developmental works
out of which Rs 1.5 crore have
been spent exclusively on aug-
mentation of PHE infra to pro-
vide safe drinking water  to
maximum number of house-
holds along the length and
breadth of the constituency.   

Focus on good governance: Dy CM

STATE TIMES NEWS 
S R I N A G A R / J A M M U :
Attired in their colourful best
with some kids dressed up as
Lord Krishna, dozens of
Kashmiri Pandits on Sunday
took out a procession here to
celebrate Janmashtami.

Amidst religious chants in
praise of Lord Krishna, the
procession began from a tem-
ple at Barbarshah locality and
passed through the city's
nerve centre Lal Chowk before
concluding peacefully at the
place of its origin.

The march attracted the
attention of the majority com-
munity who cheered the par-
ticipants and even joined the
dancing troupe to send a sym-
bolic message that Kashmiris
are united and cannot be
divided on communal lines.

Similar Shobha Yatra was
taken out from Panj Mandir,
Trikuta Nagar in Jammu on
eve of Janmashtami.

Hundreds of devotees drawn
from different parts of the city
and outskirts joined the
Shobha Yatra'. The devotees

were singing Bhajans, reciting
religious hymns and dancing
to the beating of drums
enroute. 

The people in different
bazaars had erected welcome
gates to greet the Shobha
Yatra. Former Minister and
senior Congress leader Raman
Bhalla and senior National
Conference leader Surjeet
Singh also participated in
Shobha Yatra.

"Let us on this auspicious
day dedicate ourselves to the
service of the needy people.

Let us concentrate on per-
forming our duties without
thinking about the rewards.
Good results will definitely fol-
low right actions. Let us
imbibe Lord Krishna's mes-
sage of love and compassion,
of oneness and pluralism and
work together to take our
great country forward,"
Bhalla said.

"May the festival inspire us
towards a disciplined work-
ethic, and imbibe us with the
spirit of selfless service to
wards  the nation," he added. 

Dy CM Dr Nirmal Singh unveiling the plaque at Kathua.

Janmashtami Shobha Yatras being taken out in Srinagar and Jammu.    

Impressive Shobha Yatra marks Janmashtami celebrations 

STATE TIMES NEWS 
JAMMU: Minister for Food, Civil
Supplies and Consumer Affairs

(FCS&CA) and Information, Choudhary
Zulfkar Ali on Sunday said the govern-
ment is creating adequate public infra-
structure for better service delivery.

The minister said this while inspecting
under construction buildings of Office of
Controller, Legal Metrology Department
and Secondary Standard Laboratory at
Narwal and FCS&CA building at
Warehouse being constructed over an area
of 4 kanals at the cost of Rs 10.33 crore.

Expressing concern over the slow pace at
Narwal, the minister directed the execut-
ing agency to expedite the construction
work and complete it within the set dead-
line.

The minister also visited Working
Standards Laboratory and directed the
officers to prepare an inventory of instru-

ment and maintain cleanliness in and
around the laboratory. The instruments
should be properly displayed in the labora-
tory and seized items be kept in stores, he
added.

The minister directed the inspectors to
regularly conduct field visits and enforce
accuracies in weights and measures for
safeguarding the interests of the con-
sumers. While inspecting FCS&CA build-
ing at Ware House, the Minister directed
the executing agency to complete the con-
struction works within one year.

Director, FCS&CA R A Inqalabi, Joint
Controller, Legal Metrology V S Sambyal,
Deputy Controller, Legal Metrology
Manoj Prabhakar and other senior offi-
cers accompanied the Minister during the
inspection visit.

Infra augmentation key to better service delivery: Zulfkar

Minister FCS&CA and Information,
Choudhary Zulfkar Ali at the

Warehouse project. 

'Tiranga Yatra'
stopped in Samba

STATE TIMES NEWS 
JAMMU: A 'Tiranga Yatra'
bound for Kashmir was
stopped by police in Samba
on Sunday, and sent back.

The 65-odd marchers from
Sonipat in Haryana carrying
with the national flag con-
ducted prayers at an ashram
in Vijaypur in Samba and
returned, Senior
Superintendent of Police
(SSP) Anil Kumar Magotra
said.

He said the marchers were
on their way to Lal Chowk in
Srinagar to unfurl the
national flag there on
Independence Day. "We wel-
comed them and took them
to Barrian Ashram where we
persuaded them to return,"
the SSP said.  

STATE TIMES NEWS 
SRINAGAR/JAMMU: The Army today
paid floral tributes to three of its personnel
killed yesterday.

Sepoy Gawai Sumedh Waman and Sepoy
Ilayaraja P were killed in an encounter with
militants in the Zainapora area of Shopian
last night. Junior Commissioned Officer
Naib Subedar Jagram Singh Tomar, 42, a
resident of Madhya Pradesh, was killed yes-
terday after Pakistan army fired on Indian
Army posts.

"In a solemn ceremony at Badami Bagh
Cantonement here, Chinar Corps
Commander, Lt Gen J S Sandhu, and all
ranks paid homage to the martyrs on behalf
of a proud nation," a defence spokesperson
in Srinagar said. In a wreath-laying cere-
mony organised in Rajouri, the General
Officer Commanding, Ace of Spades
Division laid the wreath on behalf of the
General Officer Commanding, while White

Knights Corps (16 Corps) and all the ranks
of the division paid tributes to the slain sol-
dier.  

"The Army paid last tributes to Naib
Subedar Jagram Singh Tomar, who was
martyred on the Line of Control (LoC) in

KG Sector yesterday," an army spokesper-
son in Jammu said.

Cabinet ministers Choudhary Lal Singh,
Ghulam Nabi Lone Hanjura, Minister of
state Zahoor Mir, along with chief secretary
B B Vyas, principal secretary Home R K
Goyal and Director General of state Police,
S P Vaid, joined the army in paying tributes
to the two jawans who were killed in the
encounter in Badami Bagh Cantonement
in Srinagar. Waman, 25, who hails from vil-
lage Lonagra in Akola, Maharashtra, had
joined the Army in 2011. He is survived by
his parents, a brother and a sister.

Ilayaraja P, 25, hailed from Kandani vil-
lage of Sivagangai district in Tamil Nadu
and had joined the army in 2012. He is sur-
vived by his parents, wife and sister.

The mortal remains of the three soldiers
have been flown for last rites to their native
places, where they would be laid to rest with
full military honours.

Army bids adieu to three soldiers  

Army officer paying tributes to martyr
Nb Sub Jagram Singh Tomar at Jammu.

AGENCY 
NEW DELHI: Yoga guru
Ramdev on Sunday said his
consumer products company
is in the process of acquiring
land in Jammu and
Kashmir to set up a unit
there and would also offer
jobs to youth in the state.
Speaking on terrorism in the
country, Ramdev said, "Any
one who masters the art of
Yoga can never become a
terrorist".

Replying to questions on
violence in the Kashmir
Valley, he said children
should be taught good
things about all religions as
it will bring harmony among
religions.

"I believe Yoga can cure the
thought process of those cre-
ating menace in the valley,"
he said while speaking at the
India TV conclave.

Want to set up 
Patanjali factory in
Kashmir: Ramdev


